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3:-00-3-30 p.m. A.S.T.=10-30 GMT
on 19 Metre Band.· News 3-00-3-Q7:
Music 3:-07.-30,10 Cor.:...c;.~alY ,,-10
3-13; Music 3-'13-~16: article on
"Week1y Press Review" 3-'16-3-20-;




3-30-4-00 p.m. A:S.T.=l1 GMT
~n 19 Metre E:md for South East
Asia ·and· Indonesia:
-Urdu Programme:
6-00-640 p.rn. A.8.T. -on 63 Metre
Bapd in the Short Wave.
'fhlrd Enrlisb Prorr-unme:
6-30-7-00 p.m. A.S.T.=I4-00 GMT
on 63- Metre Band
News' th3Q-&..37; Music 6-37-&40
commentary ~3; l\1usic 6-43-'
6-46; article 'on Pakhtunistan
6-46-6-49; ,Music 6-49-7-00.
Kusaiaa Procramme:
ll>-OO"10-30 pm. A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band
Arabic~:
·:l0:.30-11-OO·p.m. AS.T. on 11-
Metre Band
........ "CI*,·m.:
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"., '. - >'.':;;'.~-;..i' & ~"r;1,,, ~~-;;,1i~~'---''%c: - .,.,.-~~~ :f ~<,., . And, ~ SOi':reh • - ~':. ..,-~: -~::_ .-·t'=--:,;.. ~~~v.'_;"':::~~:J';:- "~:~J~'.~~,,~;~:!~-:,,; .. ~- ~* ~~ ~~~.---~.- -~:,--~-::.~._ -'.' _-~ ::.~.-'~.--=~-"'~_~c'_'_-~·~
,;.: .. ~ " .;.;:.. '>:~" :',~,: '::::';::i-~~ .~~-: 2" .~.~:~, -" ! ,-WhUe ~e num~I'.Of dai&,D1!ws-'-: _:if...;;' _'
...~,' .' .F . :~;'.' ;.s,,~.<.s. ~.~;;: !- papers PU&Fsbed in:M~~;'~;~ ;'; _ ,>
r"'·-" ~'-t" . r-'l . d • , ~~"". --:.,- ~-
_. '&1k " - •.', { " l~-te.. 5.0. far:· ,~ropOrttoil{itely'_ ". ".:
~®.~ ,'i~ _, s~aJun~, th~re·'ol.re,-~ ~a~ ~um~ ::.~ ',: :~,,' J ~ F }3e.1' -0£ ~e~lc~ .!D~a.mn~ ,p¢,oufc ". -,;,
_ " ,{ ,.~ ,~' :bj v~nous mlD.l?fti~ and depart-. , " .
"...,,;':';4~i~~,", ,,~~nt~;:,Tb~' ~ag~nes.. give: de, .;'", - ~~
.. ;Jr~C'- <: ' .~t~ll~"and mf'Ormatian ,about" the ,,' - '
.~'Y. '5 ,::~, ,activitie.s .Qf',vai;i6us bra'ncnes: ~:f',-"/:~'
4S~ ",,;"'" -- . t.he de.wrimenys~,and ~owledge'·' 0,:~.'~
',-...' ~,b9tlt'llie ;]5articul~, profesSfon. ,,~' -_::.
.' ,.:. The. ~gllan Faculty. of Sciefree,' ,_ ,'r: "--
,.>:: tbe;ne~ of,wfiich~is also tllE::.Cliief -:';'.=
" of the, ~ghan.' Atomic.- EneigiY ~.. :.> .
- Com~lOJ~." ,.h~ br.qughf QUt - 'ci ~:;.:.
. ~ag~n.e ~al1ed ':Science". which;.
. ~I "QO~·..!?ettel", . than iiie ,'. ' _,' ,
, : -m.agazipe ,publi~ed, right~_nOW :"',:<', ~
·,': .: aoes ~b.t howev,:~ ,behind tli~ni;,:-- ' "
· ::; Judgmg by ~he' v~iety·Q(iiiUor-.,_,"... ,',
'--,. ~mation:tf givesc ~bQut too acliie.~: ~:<' ,
= - ~ntS': or the. Faci.dty of'Scieiiee -.'0 0:,
.:'~ ,t~l'f an?' also abOut. fhose' bian-. ~ ~', ~ ~
-.' ~es o!~lJ!d.~try,whfch a~.: con:, _:., ""
" ne~ted. \i'llli-~he fields, or s~ in,~·- ,.; ~'" .
. .t?e Faculty~~rh~llS-jtmay nOt be >.: .':'.'.""'"
· . ~uf o~ pJare-}o suggest' that Some- ' ,".<,;
<.' of. tile: other professional' maga7.- __ -_'-:.' _,
=,~ ,zU:es. which, are puhli:<netf,'in.tb:is- ~. ~,. ~
,_> . ,: __ .:. f:~,,~!ID~lY'sh~uli:Hollow'the· ideali,: "~':.
. . ' ,'~":" - '. ',' :,', ~~.;, -'.:.'~ 'Initiated bY'''Science'' - ',.':' '.'''''' •
. A group of children presenting bOuquets ,~ '~ ,~1 011~ arrivar,'~ G~~~-.: ::":. Th~ ed!tor"or the. M;agaZ,ine :Mr. " -.~.,;-~
cently. I' '. ' , ' - ' ..-: -' '.-.;. " ' . __,,~ ~¢arnniad" Husain' 'Rlida:' .Qes;.. :~_ ':~~~,.
GOLD .D·I~'ST-<:,,: ... ,'·,":~".'.::'.·.I~.ad, ,,'..' ", '~':. Illl!UE:,-~"cribeSthe:pu.blic.at(o~as'~~ost,.,.,,..-~;:,v I' ,: ..-. ,·...·n j~portant step m estaDhsIring 'a·' ,",..:
'. -' .' '.',',' "", '1,~..~een scienCe and SElCiety_" -
, , . .- .": ' . He SayS thilftoday the' Faeulty-i)!- '"
SAa..1 DS 0 F' '. R"IV EftS'-' ·,C.- " :: " - ~ienC:e_' has'in otder,·to . acili,e'-w -: ,'i'""nM.ae: I~ ,'._. :: -.:y~:' K' -- .. '~~ ,-.', ::-'furtller-SUC~Sli.illii11=O~~·'~_·_:-7~ a.m. dailY except Fri- . ~ - '" ment and 'also f<festabh)}j·'a:::'liD1c-. -',(
dQi-:-popular music. .-.' . .' _ ' '. oetween ~ Scien~:,' .iind - SoCietY: ~,~~-""
5-00-5-30 p.m. - daily except , " o· ,::st~t.ted,.publishinf,:'.the-mag~e.,-: ::_:~
.3atur~popwar music. By ENGINEER GJiI.iLAM GHOU S- , .,'. -". ,~' '. '. ',_, : The ed,itol' has e:xpreSsecfUJe hop.e~, ~,.,."
11-00-11-58 a.m. on ~riday (mix-, Fr?m the' high altitudes of known' to have been' skilled -m to be- considered " " .' ~ Plat Wlth- t.he. he~Q~of. th~; ~.peO-": "
.ed· procramme) mus\(: rouns the Pamirs an~ from the hi~toric val- locating the, gold-bearing sand' of In many .illUvia.t~~~~L~ -pIe of Kabul U~vers~~y~~ 5!=lfQii- '.~~~<i.~... 0 SaturW;.. l~ys of HmdUkush. which .c~ntu- the riyers t.lf fl:1e ... Kokcha and r.atotY drilling& are be-ing don~or laff~ t.h~,.~g~e. v.~ pro~ ..~' ,~"p.m. n. ' nes ago conne.eted ~he bUSiness AInu '. . " - "'C'" ' ,,' e ecbve. IIlstl'WDent' m achi~v.mg ,
<' ,daaical :. popular mualC. alter- world of the Mediterranean with Exiensi~e ·!?tudies'·~ lia~~ .beeri"-::::of :faa:r~oId1:: tt'e K~~~~ts;~bjecti~es.~ ::.~':' ': ~ _, 'T,~ ,'. '"'-Da~ wee that of the onen~al world. flows made by.: distin~hed '. Afghan. chao ,to,,'so,ine exfent; excavations ' . '0.". -'. " ':,,' ? .,'
one of the great ~lvers of Central and foreIgn geolo~~ W!th. '~he, 'of'tlie alluviaLdep05tt5. were; dorie . Qn~ ar.tlcl~'lS.deyote~"t?' Iap~ .'
AsIa, the OXus nver. also cal1~d. purpose' of: ~lanmng ~:cPk?rat.Ion aoout two_ decades', ago: Manual I~ti. ~~ gIves ,a desCriptlO;ll by" '
the ~u Darya. It takes Its and systema~lc e.cononu~·'reeovery la.bour and ~pf:imitive tools 'were' his~onan,..,.and ~l~rers'.or ~;_
. source III the ~amlrs fr.om the of. gOr~, f~J!l-", the . other~ used. TIle work was giyen':up In sto~e ~s-,found ~n this-:coUD~.,lt'
C lakes that are lIle.xhaustl~le and, wIse use-less ~ds of ~~ r.Jver,-l~ 'vie'w of soil' water seepages.' tfiat~ glv~~.det~ils of '.tl!«: plJ:il:es_
blue. One. of these lakes-.. the was' found !hat ~e oPlq~9ns~,!,f.no could not. be ,avoided: for 'laCk 'of: .where. ,!llJ~'1?r~C1':l~ stonEt"~Joun~,',
ABIANA ::O~YAIRLINES Sarkheel. IS learnt to ~ the tn~e two geolo~~ts.'~ere. ever .~~~ techniCal, 'ia~~ties. Pi-eltminarY TI i! ~l~a,t:on of....a~l1mals i;Il :
source of the A1?u flYer. It IS on the orlgm or the- x:ecovery, ~f. studl~'were' oIily of a pI'Qspectj:ve __M~~amstan_ IS. a~~r, ~utl!~!ic '
ABRIVALS: locat.ed on the ~l1ld-ranges of the placer gold of th~ Ainu ,and.~OK- nat-ut:e tQ' justify tlle :aiea's- ecO" ~cle- ~ubJisht:d 1!l_the mag~e:, .
Kandahar-Kabul: PamlrSc at an.altItude of over 4.000 chao ~me th~n~ were.h~Y{ever nomic'-planning of P.lacei":,miiiing _ ~at I~_ne.ed~d.m a.pr~esst~, -''.' .4" "
Dep. 7-30 Afr. 9"30, metres above the sea level. common. One such ,theory ~s.:that" for' the"future.· . " . _ or cla~ ~~g.azl.J~e PJlb~.~.~', . _ -~
Maiar-Kabul: theplacergoldofth~twonvers " " .... FRIC ...:' ' ,', AfghaniStaIy lS_that')t sbo!1I~.m: '_ " ,
Dep. 10-30 Arr, 12-30. The flver and its mam tributal'Y come' from the deposits-of Quattz ,', . ~'" . _ "ft .. ,c ','. -, devo~.e"4Jg'-~'!!ctingm.-~ .- '..,,:"
Kabul-Kandahar: the Kokcha are deep and have lodes or vieiiS·thFoiigh such.pro- "':, ,,". .=: " _, .' and reSearch'jti~-jts'own'trel~- '~':-p:
DEPARTUBES: turbulently rapid flow. The river cesses of 'nature as,denudatiQn by. : . : (ce.~w. from pace- %) '~arch wliicl:i .shQuld .be' relevant: '-
Deli. IG-30 Arr. 12-30. brought many changes in its na- various acts of tne river. -quakes, ce'rs who ,eXpec.i tbat coUntry -t6' to:~al enVironmentS; an<f'it is,a
Kabul-Mazar: tural course. For a distance of an'd other physic1i1 rrlovemenLthat.reach an annual prOduction figure source of.satislaction·-to' see -tFlat',._ ': ':....'-"
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 10-10. perhaps 1.000 kilometres the river have pressed or metamorphOsed. ~f.15 to 20 millio~ tons before [ong :"Science" n1is" achieved this;. ot>-:- ,',y..
Kabul-Beirut: forms a natural border between the proximity· of gol&-oearing and th,us t~ atJain the r-ank at.pre- jective to' a certain ·extent..- " ,'J
pep. 11-00 Arr. 19"10, the USSR and Afghanistan. It is rocks. Where' is or- w.here -.,was serit held bj Yenezuelii. ,~, . _'. " ' . , "" . , :,.-- " ,~
Kabul-Delhi: ~ learnt that the quantity of water the actual l-oc~tion o( such gold:, In ~he la'tesl Past EuroPean-- and 5 ".'.. • ,
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 11-10. pouring from this river in to the bearing rocks'!'- ,',' :._ . ,Japanese interets 'were attraded' , HERA.... ' .., .
TMA. . Aral Sea may be over 1.000 cubiC! " _. " c, . < by-the new'Wesi-Mdcan state. 'of" -::- l~~' ~ ~
.From Europe and BeIrut. KabUl metres pet secorrd. From. t?e Np, p~fou~d,g~loiticaI researc.h Guine_~ ,~d·M~uref~inia,w~e.~on~..' '. COD~-;-fiOlll~Paee 2.,t . -. "
vIa Teheran at 12'-00. • place of Its moderate flow. tIn It or. exploratlOn In ~he area has of the ,bIggest: Iron .?re proiecf:S:of who ,have !U?-dergone~ training- ,
AEBOFLOT. falls IOto the AraI Sea III the ever. been performed to ~s.wer the world appears. to. have qeen, ar~ lJseIully-employed in the road-- : , ' '"
ARRIVALS: . U.S.S.R. It hilS been made navig· this 'question with ..sa~isfaction. started' in, Pabon with .the: assist- ',buil9-ing ',operatio1f,',- '. --. ' _.,
Moscow-Kabul: able In several localities. With Some geologists,'say, that the era-, ance ._:()f 'IQans .from the,~World, ,- , New' Houses, . ~ .,-
D~p. 10-30 a.m. Arr. 5:-50. the techlllcal Assistance of t~e dl~ of tn-e pla~r. gold of :the AmIi' B~nk. Nigeria;" N:cirdieth_Rh6c:iesia' 'Th~ pepartJ1fenf of ~ovib;ial'" ,
.... . USSR the Gov:renment has bUfU a~~ Kokcha )!~ ~en ~>n,the,-Pa- and_Ang?la,likeWise own.r~porf- PublIC!. ·W~rks,in lfimit· h-as-:been'
a few ports to handle the ShlP- m.lrs or ot.\1er .high_ r~glOns o~. the.'ant;-,depPSits whi~·;eo.u!d ~ot yet':V~. actr~~ :and: 01!e can .qarcny;;. .'
ment of goods between the two Hmdukush, .SO-~e 'of them. be- Jle'\?Pened .-up. how~ver. 'owiitR tlY fallJ9 nQtice the expandina res~' ,:
friendly countnes. lieve that fr~ .one 01'-, frpm 'se-' th~'abseJ.1::e..of,ti~tt"tacpfties ..-d~~ial,quarterS of,the . ci"ty. ,A' ~ ~'::"':
veral of the thousands o~ canY:l?ns Tfie-·-reallzat.10n of tbe, U~:PUms yery large and· modern hOtel. is-.· '
l' The tributaries_ of the Amu and ridges that form, t~e ,c~tch•. ~Qr. 'develo:pi~i'-its s~~l,'indusqy,_ W:d~r construction. "WhiCh-:~,'Viill" ~ ,', ": .
Fire Brigade" 20121.26122. Darya are formed by a few other ment area 'of the two flvers .'an~ m He-luan wlt~the As,v{ir power' shqrtIy be completed. TIle Herat:, - ~
Police" 20159:-24041 inland rivers of Afghanistan. at upstream fro.In. tpe plac~ts resources to, be.come-' ~vailable' airport'has been:recentli comPlet- . .",~:..
Traffic 20159,.24041: These are the Kok~ha Qunduz and working'site ,t!}e at:fuarIoders .of shOrtly willallo\'.(the-'exploitation ~~ ~n~:is'ready to-recefve :vanoUs. '.' ~~-
Airport '" 22318". Khanabad. Flowmg northwtirds the gold-bearmg rock~could·lI,ave.of 'important iron' Ore ~~es .in sIzes of ?lan~.' A ~ir~ ~yevi'eW'; "': _.~
Ariana Booking Offlce: 24731- from Fa~za,bad the .Kokcha nver cOrne.. ~ Upper-Egypt:- " ..... '-, ':-- ': -,of.~m: ~lryort, rea~,:-one:t9-',t~k . ',' ~
leavl~g Its vall~y dlSchar.ges mto _ : . .-' (To be. concluded) 'of: It as- a ,rocket laJl!lclriDg. pad c" ••"_..
one of the regIOnal meandres -of They belIeve. t.ha~ pie-:!oca!ity., _~, "'.. -: ,:' :, ..,' wI~h the-:va~~~ t!Ulk·fiTmlY'sitti.ng .,"_ .:.~
t~e Amu Darya. All along the- could be o~ eItner, ~ne, o.r. bot,l1 N. - Y':' YANKEES :LEAD on the hl~. tripOd:' ~The~Mumd--..~,"-:-";;-
lower course of the Kokcha nver Sides of these nvo nv.er valle?,s. ,~" . " ,. . ,." '" ..• "pal Corporation of:ffernfnas tak-en ' " ""::
and on the shores of the Amu' ..' ~., '.,,: .' ': ,:' ~ '. ',':' .. a ~iim~~! £!f steps to'1mproye the " "
Darya extending to as- far as over Whatever It. IS. ~s th~ g~olo~l.sts IN: ~ORL~ .B~~~~ hvm~ .' conditions:_ ,or:. the city: .: .• ::,_
100 kilometres up and downstream says. the allUVial dep~~I.ts. ~n wl!lch . ." ". '.',' , :. --, _ - ~ PI~s ·ar~. under.' ~ay --to, proVide: i-' ,: .:~.
, from the junction of the A:mu and gold ma~ freq.ue~tly-:~ccu~ ~re ~h€ !'lEW YORK; OCt, 8~ (Reuter.),-._s~t~' drinking "vat"e.r~ supplY" ,~·t,-,S
Phone No. 21584. Kokcha alluvial gold dust or even lodes' shifted by the ~xlsti.ng OF New, york Yan~s.defeatE!~·~system' for tbe:citY. The 's~
Phone. No. 20583, nuggets of gold have be-en re- the former. s~!e,ams of' -water., Or' Franc.!-sco Gi,ant~,~2 Yesterday.~i! w,o!,~ .fur '~e.- ~e!ii.'haS 'a~;-- :
Phone No. 242'i~. covered by workers of the area perhaps ~y other ,processes of took a 2~1 lead, ~ the seve~·game,~eB carried-out-D~Japanese:--and
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-KABUL,~AY, QCWBER..-9:'l962~f~)';;...I34f s:~) .~_;" ,< - .~ "~,- , -~ • ::','; '--._..:. __ .---; ,~,'. -~ ·~.,PRieE~¥ l:i-:.:',;.-·=-t....._~~~ __....-_....-~......- .......-..;,;..7z_-oii·-iioii.',.;;v,;",.;;--.;.;••.'O--~." • - :-.-,--',. "-' ;;·3··":,-W;,}i;;---:·~.,""y":r.. ::,c -': --- ' - -~---': ':;'---~':~"-'~~rtldMea· .-EcdME!-,·;~'FA£E-ti.i ':~;;.~ .~~_*~j~ij ~~~;~:~~J1>..~ijN'- 'Slt'l
. ~~~1d~~, . ·6&" --, ':=,~':~=:.:., - OII',-,**(j-C" 'T:~-. :~:.'--' y'~ :. ::. -' to ~"~'.p-'Y~RS .OF .BllTiSHRbtEtOHs!~1f~~:~;H '~'Co~i~}" /'.;~~;
. -KMZWALA, Oct. 9, (~uter).-UgaiI~a ~came i!i~I>enae-nt· ~-.~:-&lesf#·~.·t~~IUi~~~:;~I:~ ~_."JL' 0'= :~:.:.;:&~.~. '*'.::: ~~ ':-, ~l:~today after 68 years of Bntlsh rule. . _. .:' _ .. . .' - _
_ V.-.;>-r:~ .... Del - .ft ...8--1::. •. --.- p, .'. ·Y~*f~y..yvas ~clare~.~ I>ublic. .' -~
.. '", -: " <~~·NEW.-YOro&(kt.~~'t~:~)·;. TIle U.N.'~~hilY:~~'i. ' ~ -~y, .~-~mn-" R~ftft.m.es hoh~- Queens Day - and, -' ~~(0It-- " . -, - . ---' -.. :c- " - .<
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KABUL, Oct. S.-Mr. Habibul·
lah Mall Acbekzai. . President of You want to look pretty and'at-:-the Afghanl"tan Bank who had tracllve' in the latest Hairstyle.gone to the United States as mem- then vislt,ADELA . HAIR DRES-ber of the Afghan delegation to SING . SALOON. All kinds . oCthf1 ilnnual assembly of the Inter- perms. curls and hairstyles donenat(ional Monetary Fund, return- WIth an expert's touch by latested: to Kabul yesterday afternoon. equipment. ,
* $: ~ •
_ Also you can have tl:ie best andj\l-AZAR. Oct. E.-Deputies to ultra-fashIOn fit·your_figure ladies'the fifth term of the Samangan suits tailored at ADELA TAILOR-MunicIpality at their first meet- ING SHOP.
mg on Saturday elected Mr
-I> •
.. • J"Bar.lt All as the Mayor of Address: Apartinent 645. Jami
. Samangan by a majority vote. Watt. end of German EmbassyEl<~ctIons for the fifth term were road. TeFi'phone: 20629.hel{i recently.
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KABUL. Oct. 8 -A delegation
headed.by Mr. Gtalbahar. Dlrectur-
General of Civil AViation. left
Kabul for Shlberghan yesterday
mornmg to select and survey the
sIte for a new CIvil airport to be
built in the area.
,- ~- ".
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a referendum. It -is lOo earl:; to ln~r'eITDn;;' ''In:Vo' -.,';.1' L\.;,;·t·' t'express a~ op~nion aljOut the '~',:~ >;. -:.,.. p; t1U 'v¥ :pu
...outcome qf the referendum. but- -ROME .Oct. '8 {Re.uter).-The world ~ad something like 52. KABUL, Oct. 8.-Dr. Su.l~an'the G€neral ana his followers -. If" , , '. ",", , I ,Ahmad Popal, the Deputy MmIS-certain to rmn amajOritY t'.l ~~ .~l. lOn_more:~~ut.l$ to f~ in th.e ~t ye~r; bout ~ause ,of bad ter of Mines' and., In~tties, left '... -advantage.~· " . weather no.~o~ f~ was pr~uced.tbaIf=m 1~1, tpe lJ.N. Kabul for ijie Pel'p_le's Republic ,- .. . ~ FoOd a~d:A_gTIcpl~jQrganlzatlOn ~ld y~terday. . of Bulgaria yestercL'lY morning at PARK ClNEM.',
__
Anis alSO devoted' its. editor-ial' * _ -< .'.. L. * . .Increa~ in the per ~apita (ood the be.ad- of a goodwill mission at" " .. - .to this' v~ subject.- Ani;; 'also: French . ·lIettion proctuct~ioncame from the mor~ .the invi~tio~rof the GOvernment :At~:::R~.l~~~U:u~carried an 1article, about. Mr. &!n ,:.._ ,=: . -.. ' . dev~Io~~ .P~ of. tJ:e world,.of ~ulg~. Me~Oersof the dele- sian , _. • . .Bella's views on the future of S . , .< ::':-.~ '.
_ r,atl!er. .1 !tom th~ ,unqer,clli!ve- gatlOn ~ D~.Mohammad Akbar, . ,Algeria ana the fact· that he would - ,traftlt ' lo~.d ~1P.'t~ where they<. were om~.. Director-;General of 'FOI- KABUL CINEMA" •be happy If French workers v.>ha ,- -.~" : .- "~entIy, ~~ded, to.. raise levels eign Trade ·in the Ministry of •used to live in Algeria 'and Te-. . (COntcLlrom~ 1)-. ?f. ~~;"ltb~ ~rgan~tion: said Co~r~ and Dr.. Mohammad At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. A""""'1211.;turne<l to France after the Alge- c~ear gap for reflectlOl'l; between m a "2OO;page report. .': Ehsa~ Rafiq, an offiCial of tlae
.
nan independence would Come the two. -' , ". -!- .:' .' I~ 19 Q~'P of :ff1 .co~tri~s_ .fC?r-M!,?,stry of Agriculture. The ttlP: film; BELL DR~~; ~ing..back. Another article 4in the. ~ut • .the. refereI\dumj vote, in \l{hich fii?~es are.· aval1abJe: tJie will ·last 15 days. Staley Baker. -- .paper dise\lSSed the problem and 'YQI~ Gen,:ra~ 4~~aU1le.~kS ccst of :!:ivmg rose py . over .50%
.... - BEHZAD CrNDIA.: ' ,methods of. training -cosmonauts, ma~,lve lUi..~~ Jll.'~"t f9r,-h~ and oy .?5$~Qrmore in 18 ~thers. . -. .. *'.. A 5-00 d 730 . Am'· .,' .It "is the translation or an article proposal ~uture.~~,.rts.~ _ t~.O!'~' . '.~~':'.
. . : an - p.m·MO;r~ .from the IDaily Review. The elected by ~vetsa!-~~Me-;1I1...- ~e-rePOIfestiJDa~d ~at.~W9rld KABUL; Oct. 8,-Mr. Rippman, fibn, . MAR90RIEpaper devo~s a full ~ge til sports st~acl .of,. ~_ a=~~e :l?!;~~ulation lYas crlsing.:.ati;frate of a mernger of the International ~~' wn-:rg, Gene Kelly' ....""!dand health.! On~ of, the artiCles 8~,~ n~~!~ ~. ~e4bi,:l-!l~per cei,:each ,year, so"that De~JopmeIlt Association. who a.t2.1e ,00.. "~ ~,~age- _maintains that ..S}gnifica'!~--:';'~~_,~~~t~!'t,!ooa-produc J~n.. ~r Pl;rson drop- had 'COme :0 ~abu~ a ,:,:eek ago to ..',SClentlSts have come across cer- o~~.~~~."""'fM?d as _the :we!lther hit at gram h~ld.jalks ~lth Mghan authiJrl- ZAINAB ClNEl\IA"tam_ facts ~hich. lead them ,to' '~" ~~~de " ~ .. ~~J~ ~,;..~d sugar hlIryests. ...
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